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leavening agents, which
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fitness, purity health- -
fulness of its ingredients.

Royal Haking Powder leavens the food perfectly
by its own inherent power without changing or
impairing any of the elements of tricolour.

the hot-hread- s, hot-rol- ls and muffins, and
delicious hot griddle-cake- s by the Roya

Hakitur Powder are wholesome and digestible, ant
may be
delicate

eaten without
iliucstion.
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Twla Ctilra.a..
1 wrtitr-tiv- e dullara tor a pair of

..riii, ..l.i..VUii 1. lilt.1 . .rlA ..

I ....p ..il. 1.. r. . . uv v. . I I 1 i

Ilia air til chicki'tia, ha think., am
ijuitu unicui, for thi-- ara twiu. live
wi-k- a ol.l, ami it la aaid that two
chicki'iia Imro from a niuijla fnn hae
timrr la'fom Iiwii pnivtvl to live lvoinl
t'iiiht ilaya. Tha huff hrahiua hfD laid
ruth-- r a larva rtai. but no one thought
mui'h atmut it until oun luoruing tha
iMrnifr aaw two hilla in.loail of one

itrriiiKto bn-a- out of the ahell. It
ijuli klr rvniovi-- thi-rm- t to the kiU'hen,
rxtruatiMl the twiu cht k, 1 wrapped
them lu oitton liattinj and placed them
lu the' ovru. for' Uiive rki the
I'hickfiia were kept in doora on a diet
of maltrd milk and brandy droppe.)
down their thriata with medicine
dropiKT. The twina are now hale and
hearty and run about the yard aa vlg
oniimly aa anv of their comrade..
One iculiarity, however, diitini;uihea
mem from their niatea. 1 hey are e
clUHtve little art.torraU and nelthrr
of them will aseociate with any other
chicken eicept his twin.

Aid. ( hase apjirovea a auggestinn re
cently made byComptroller Wolf for a
solution of the problem of the rate of
fam to tie charged by the Milwaukee
Klectrio Kailway and Light Company.,
Mr. Wolf auggeeted that a 4 cent tar
be charged for a aiugle trip without
transfer privileges, and that a
fiire Ik) charged when the passenger de
sired a transfer. Thia plan haa been
adopted In Cleveland.

The aaseesora of Montreal are having
no little discussion with the street rail
way company, the Bell Telephone Com-
pany and other large conianiea, aa to
the machinery tax. The street railway
company haa now, throogh Its lawyer.
informed the aaeeeeors, that it doea not
consider any Us can be legally placed
upon its poles, rails, etc.

lOO KIWttD lo.
Th. reader of thli ear ill be tileaaed to
an tbst ib.re is illn one dreaded dikeM.

ih.t acinic, ku been able to cure In all lis
huh, and lost lacatarrb. Hau'sl starracur
In ib.oiilf Kiltlrecur. kaowo totba nedtcal
irmieruiir. aiarra eeiag aeonsiuuiionai an
e.w., rvijiilrr. a coaMltuiloasi Ircwtment.
Hftll's ratarrb Cure 1. taken taivrnally, arilng
dlreeil, upon th. Mood and moron .nrfecr.
ot lha .y.t.al, thr.b, dMlmring lb. founita.
Hon ot lb diraa, and sivlnf the pain-n- t

siren.ia bj euiiiiinsup lb eonttuaiioa anil
a.tunf nature la doing lis work. The pro-
prietor, have mi much fatih la Its curative
puw.re, that thrf ntt.r One Hundred Hollars
lor snr nm thai it (alls toeora. aaad lot lut
ol Iritlmonlal. Ad.lr..

F. J. CIIKNKT A CO-- Toledo, O.
Bold by drutsuu, 5Sc.
Usir. ramily rills .r. th. bMt.

The California state board of health
nrges a strict quarantine against oon- -

"mjvrrs, being mrjch more danger.
oua than those afflicted with amallpox
or yellow fever.

Wood carvers are in demand In New
York and the trade is booming. Mem
tiers of the craft are coming from Lon
don to secure work.

The man who condemns all others
condemns himself most.

Imprvv.4 Trala Bnlpm.at.
Th O. K. A N. and Oregon Short

Liu hav added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their Portland-Chicag- o

tbtongb tiain, and a dining car aervio
has been inanguarated. Tb train la
eqnlppstl with th latest ehalr cars.
day coaches and luxurious llist-olas- s

and ordinary aleepais. Diieot conneo- -
tion made at Uranger with Union Pa
rilo, and at Ogdsn with Rio Grand
line, from all points in Otegon, Wash
ington and Idaho to all Eastern oitiea.
For Information, rates, etc, call on
any O. R. A N. agent, or adJrass W
II. Hurlburt, Ueoeral Passenger Agent,
Pot Hand.

A trad paper mentions that another
new molding machln haa been per-
fected, by th operation ol which three
men can do th work ol soma SO odjl
mechanics.

Tha. Painters' and Decorators' union
ol San Francisco Inaugurated a ached
ui providing lor $3 per day of sight
hour. Tha employers hav accepted
th union's terms.

Th reoeat rale ol SO par oral of th
wage of tha employe ol tha Atlantic

Railway A lower Company, I

witnont aoiioiiauon, is ooouBsnoaoi.

I CONCERNING

oo TU Jolly bard tloea," Bailey!
1 Junior aaid, flinging himself

down In Jsck'a aruirbatr.
"Wbat'a bard lluesT" I asked, thinking

at the earn tint that although be bad
been Jack'a beat man when wa were
married be need not be quite so fam-
iliar with Jack's own particular arm-
chair. I never Ilka to ate any one at
ho uia In Jack'a cbalr, because. If I am
left a widow, f mean to keep It sacred
to Jack'a memory.

A fellow Isn't allowed to aea Baby
Jones alone for Or minutes."

Why do yon want to sea bar alone T"

said, for the fifth Jones girl. In my
mind, was atlll child, i'erbapa tbls
waa due to the fart that aha la railed
'fishy," but Jack says It's because
.he's not allowed to bar her 17tb
birthday uutll the two eldest gtrla are
off." Mamma Joni-- may be right;

more than four gtrla out at on time li
great re.poiielblllty.
Ilulley Junior, who bad retained the

surtu "Junior" ever since he went to
hool a lib bis eidest brother looked

at me lu surprae. "Why do I want
to aea ber alone T" be replied; "because

want to propoae, of course; a fellow
cau't propose with ao audleoce."

iou proposer I echoed, "rropoae
to llauy Jonva.'"

And pray wby shouldn't in be ask
ed. -- Anything the matter with meT"
lie pulled down bis coat and stuck out
his brown riding boots oo my new
beartb rug. Ilulley Junior prided him-

self on b'a bootmaker. "I can afford to
keep a wife; Jack'a married."

"U, but Jack's quite different," I said.
Any one can see In a moment that

Jack'a different. 11. sides, yuu'U never
get the chance," I continued, remem
bering Mamma Jonea' thmry.

"Why the deuce not?"
"Because the four others have to go

off first, and they must go in proper or-

der. Jack aays so."
"What's Jack got to do with HT"
"O, nothlt.g." I aniwered; "but Jack'a

ao clever; be always aeea through
things."

"Why bare the others got to go 'off
flril?" Bailey Junior asked. "Itahy'a
mnrr'.ige hasu'l auytblug to do wltb
the ethrn." "

'Ob, yea. It has; you don'4 uoder- -

aund."
No, I don't; and I'm hanged If any

aue ele dixa. Why cau't they begin
marrying from the other end 7"

Because If the county knows that
Baby'a old enough to marry, that would
make the others Juat too old, don't you

7 It's a point of honor with the
Baby to remain under 17 tlU the eld- -

eat girl a off.
I'bewr aald Bailey Junior, "now I
'; that's w by she's so closely guarded

auo wny tu, e... g.r. ..
thrown In my way: but I wont have.
her. I w ill tell you. No Mamma Jones I

In tbe world will make me marry tbe
eldest; none of youraervlug for Rachel
business for me."

Thafe right," I suld. "but you'll
hav to wait for Baby until some other
fellow does want the others."

"O, Lord!" be exclaimed. In a ton of
voice which waa scarcely complimen
tary to the eldest Mis Jones; "and I
sail for India this day week."

I'm awfully orry," I said; "tint
that's tbe principle snd code of honor
In the Join s laud y. Yon can't pick out
the beat and leave Mamma Jones sad-

dled for life wltb the plain ones."
Bailey Junior was slleut, and I tried

my best to think of some plan to help
him out of his difficulty. It was of no
use to sugg-w- t asking Baby Jones to
spend the day wltb m and letting
Bailey Junior meet ber ber. for tbe
Jonea girls never went about singly;
they hadn't enough friends to go all
round, ao that If you asked one to tea
two always came. They were such a
devoted family.

"Dear little girl" be aald. "sacrificed
to ber elder slater. Shell be thirty
before she gets ber hslr up at that rate.
I wonder what her age really laT"

"She's probably got mixed herself."
I ssld; "but isn't tt up yet? It will be
getting quite worn out"

"It's In a sort of maidenly plait,"
Bailey Junior said, reflectively, "awful-
ly becoming, don't you know, but "

"Rut It allies she wore quite knt;
dresses, snd put It right up. Isn't It
A big girl old enough to be married In
short skirts. Jack thinks It horrid."

"I think tbey'r. lorely." Bslley
Junior answered, "so arched and slen-
der; just think of th ldet gtrl a"

"O, no ou does," I said; "she was
put Into long skirts before she left the
nursery, and she was never allowed to
play lawn tennla."

i

Bailey Junior's furlough was up, and
h went back to India "without having
proposed to Baby Jonea. I met her six
weeks later, and sh told me he bsd
had a letter from him asking ber to
marry him. She seemed much aston-
ished that he should want to marry her
and not ber eldest sister. Tbe Joneses
are not an Imaginative family, and
sucb aa unronventloiial proceeding had
not suggested Itself to tb youngeat of
tbe fsuitly.

"Poor old Bslleyt" I aald. "U sat
for an bour and a balf talking to Bel-

la." that la tb eldest girl's name
"the day h went to say good by, hop-

ing that you wouK come In; he was
determined to propose lo you before be
sailed."

Baby Joae opened ber eye wide.
"Did Tie really r But be ought to bare
known that mamma aald he was to
marry Bella. I waa sent out to do softs
bopping, and lb others staid In tbelr

room and ssld shaj war oat I won-
der why be didn't propoae to Bella T"

Becaks be was In lor with you,"
I sajd.' "Don't yon Ilk him. Baby?"

"O, yea," sh said slowly; he's nicely
sunburned, an.' (wltb a Uttl sigh) "I
do like bis boots. But It's Belia turn
jrt

PROPOSALS. - I

Rbe took Bailey Junior's letter and
opened IL

"I moat ask mamma," she said, "for
the poor fellow aeema quite anxious,
and be s In sucb a burry. He wants
uia to wire hack yes or no. II needn't
be so Impatient when It's oulj ms be
wants."

"Baby." I said coaxlngly. "don't ask
your mother un'll you bar aent tb
wire. Mothers don't always under
stand these thlnga." '

Then I .turned and left ber reading
the letter slowly U herself.

"Bella will le awfully cross." I besrd
ber murmur; "perhaps be bss an elder
brother who wouldn't mind marrying
Bella."

By the same post next evening I re
ceived two letters. The. one was from
Bailey Junior, anklng me to plead bis
cause wltb Baby Jones, It was an ar-
dent, romantic letter, ahowlng a vast
Imagination and a limited understand-
ing of the character of his future wife,
snd the other was from Baby Jouea.
It was not ao romantic, but. Jack aays,
It Is full of common sense, and charac-
teristic of the Jones family. It ran
thus: "Wired back yes. But It cost
me thirty shilling!" Westminster
Budget

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

Ind bought by a Judgment credltoi
In good faith on execution sale Is beld,
In I'ugb vs. Ii:ghley tlnd l. 44. L. R. A.
3l2, to be free from secret equities.

An ordinance granting the excluslvt
privilege to maintain waterworks In s
town for thirty yesrs Is beld. In Thrift
vs. Ellrsbeth City IN. C), 44 L IL A.
41'7, to be In conflict wltb tbe constitu
tional protNloa against perpetuities
and uiouopolles.

The Ineligibility of a per!on who.re- -

eeivea maiorety tf The win cast for
nn fflct is held In State ex reL Uoodvll
vs. Mctieary (Vt.). 44 L. It. A. 44H to
give tbe minority candidate no right to
the office, at least when those wbo vot-
ed for the other person did not know
that he was Ineligible.

An Increase in the value of a home
stead Is held. In (Jowdy vs. Johnson
Ky ) 44 L. U. A. 40. to be Insufficient

to authorize a revaluation and reassignm-
ent-at least If the Increase waa not
rapid or extraordinary and no nnrea
sons tile outlay bad been made on the
premises.

The failure to furnliti automatic car
couplers In common use for freight cars
Is held, lu Troxler vs. Southern Rail-roa-

company (X. C.I. 44 L. It. A. 313,
reamrmlng the dii ll n In Greenlee
vs. Southern lUllrosd Company, 41
T. It A ft:ll In r.,nr1tiin nul!nnM
p.. se, Tor which s railroad company Is
liable to an empl iye w ho Is Injured Id
attempting to couple cars having skel-
eton dravt heads of unequal height.

White Lice la Bo-lt- y.

A man of doubtful veracity Is respon
sible for this. sccordlTjg to Polly Pry to
the New lork Herald:

.Nothing amuses me ao much." he
writes to me, "as to notice the efforts
of two women w ho bsve Just been In
troduced to Impress each other with
tbe It Importance.

"It generally take some sucb shape
as this: r

'1 am delighted to meet yoa.
hesrd Mr. Smith say sucb sweet thing
about you.

"Awfully nice of yon to say so.
Which Mr. Smith wss It? Tbe cousin
of the VsmWrbllts?

" "Not exsctly It was '
e snow tne tanderbilts Tery

well. And '
"'No, It wasn't that Mr. Smith. II

was tb one that we met at George
Ucaid s. He I

"Did you go to the Bradley Martins'
gre, t dlirtierr

" 'No; It was awfully provoking, but
we had an engagement that night at
the Waldorf to meet Trlnce '
- "IndVed! That's the great rronble
In society; so many date clashing.
don t you know! Why, the night
made op a box party for tb opera
that wonderful performance of
'aH.',-yott-kno- w we had to gtr?
up attending a mu locale that

"Antl ao on and so on. until the two
fair frauds retire to their respective
corners I moan rooms each satisfied
that tb victory Is her.'

Temperatare of Diamond.
A good diamond Is a good deal colder

than an Imitation, and the lapidaries
say that tb best way to detect this
difference In temperature Is to touch
th stones to tbe tongue. Sapphires,
emeralds, rubles, garnets, and other
precious stones may be tested In tbe
same way tb real stone Is Invariably
colder than tne imitation. The lap!
darles do not give a reason for tbe dif-
ference, but It may be found, perhaps.
In the greater denalty of th real stones,
which makes them better conductor
of heat .

Trad In tempore ted Verr table-- .
Evaporated vegetable were first put

np for tbe Alssksn market, but tbe
business Is being developed more large-
ly for export to other part of tb
wor'.d. Tbe saving In freight rate oo
these dried vegetable Is very material,
and sometime more than offsets the
coat of evaporating and packing.
carload of dried canned potato s con
Ulna 8.000 bushels, but would hold
only 500 bushels In tbelr natural slate.

Women hav a way of talking about
"cleaning up after a party" as If the
guests threw th chair at each other
for pastime, and did cake walks on lb
beds and table.

A era uk la often a uian wbo rrfuav
to loan money to a deadliest wbo bat
la cxpectatloa of paring back.

aflaMwrlaa'a Cmtesns far Barf Balk.
A Mlsaoorlan at Manhattan

with contempt at th men loll- -

UU in the sand, aaid he, j

'tlwty think they are having fun. i

Have to come ashore to get in tha sand, j

They ooi(ht to live in old Miseoury, on
the river. You get the sand and water .

mixed there, hometiuiee a man gets
mora sand than water and has to go
horns ami b washed off. Them mod
baths in th northwest that yoa hear
ao much about ain't in it with a wash
In the old Miaaoory."

Tbvrlta, lb Maw Ksplatve,
Dlatingui.hed itself br pawing through a
45 inch steel plaU. If its success contin-
ues, il Ji-jiii- a. rrl a record in lha
snilitsrrr world as Hmtetter't Ntomach Hit-

ters in Ilia medii al orll Nothing ha.
appeared which ran equal this wonderful
niediciris for ail tliMSMrsof the stomach,
brer or kidneys.

Panama canal construction employe
over 8,0K men.

Piso's Curs fur Coiittimptiu has saved
me large d. t,.r bills -.- '. .. Bsk.r. MSt
Kegent H . I'liiladvlpiua. Vm., Ilec t, 16

Hsitford plumbeis get Z for eight
houia

Mothers will find Mrs. Wln.iow'i Hooh-In-g

Hjrrup the best remedy to as for Uur
cnildreu during the teething period.

Comfort depends on thinking, not on
things.

TO C't'RK A COLO IN OKI DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tahleta.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
is on each tox. "25C.

The king'a tmsineas requires haste,
Lut not hurry.
rrr PrmanenUr Cvr4. ff. ttMfrr mumin .rur sr ar . or lir. Kiln. . ur
BrzTm Mt.rr. for flsottl.si4 Inula. DK. H. li.
Area --mi, ruiiMiaiaaia. Fa.

The National Consumers' League
have adopted a label to distinguish
ladiea' garments which are made in
sweatyhoiar or under unfair conditions
aa to wages and hours. It is not a ri-

val of the regular trades union label.
but will be used on goods produced by
wurking men and women who get just
treatment from employers, even if they
do not belong to labor organizations. i

The Walter Steel Company's plant
in Heading haa been absorbed by the
Walter Neel Company of Jersey City,

J., recently organised with a capi
tal of 1100,000.

The agricultural department, Wash
ington, D. C, haa a machine for tak-
ing continuous photographs of growing
plants. It works automatically, tak-
ing a picture each hour, and during the
night an elecfrie light ia thrown into
circuit as th exposures are made. '

Daly. Feed
LZManTarid Steed. 9f

Feed yew nerves, also, on port blood if
you ojoui have them strong. Men and
ivomen who art nervous are so because
their nervits are starved. When they
make the blood rich andpure with Hood's
Sarsapar&a their nervousness Ssappean
because the nerves art properly fed.

3bcd& SaUofM

20o. SAMPLE BOTTLE lOc.
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suffered with . . .
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trvpaul anyone tending themaLUnf.
Wdart

SWAN SON RHEUMATIC CURE 160-16- 4 ST.. CHICAGO.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

ran Wlr

PORTLAND WIRE IRON WORKS; WIRC
and raiiinc, aiu.r.

Maehln.rr SapaillM.

CAWKTON KMilNKS,
cbiarr;. supplies. rumaaa.ur.

Bargale.
twentv-fiv- e ton locomotiv

track, a baricain.
oil or write John Voole, Morrison
street.
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A gorgeon bicycle has recently been
sent from Franca to an Indian rajah.
The parts which on an ordinary ma-

chine are nickel plated are in this bicy-
cle of gold. Even the spoke are cased
with gold. The gold-case- d rims are
studded alternately with turquoises and
rubies. A scarlet cloth hold down
with Jewels covers the saddle - .

There it a walnut tree 1,300 yars
old in the Baider valley, near Balak- -

lava. It belongs to five Tartar families,
and still yields nearly 100,000 nota an-

nually, which are divided equally be-

tween the five owners. r--
The hoard of charities' tabulated sta-

tistics show that out ot a population ot
918, S49 in Porto Rico, there'arer 291,-08- 9

indigent and 11,858 sic. Th
number of death aa a result ol the re-

cent hurricane was 1,819. ' j
4

A Barglmry Starry.
They were telling "burglary stories"

on the veranda in front ot the grocery
store in a down-ea- st town. ' "Th
man's hand was thrust through the hoi
he hail cut in the door," said thsstar-talke- r,

"when th woman seised tbe
wrbrt and held on in spite ot the strag-
gles of the man ontside. In the morn
ing the burglar was found dead, bar-- ,
ing cut his own throat when he fsjnnsV.
escape impossible; but the brave wo ,
uiau uau taut auunu uo mum ucau, auvi
so had not released her grasp on hi
wrist all night long." "Huh!"
growled the skeptic In th corner;
"wby didn't she feel of his pasle?"
Buffalo Commercial.
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